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Introduction 
Transpiration has been of special interest to many investigators 
for a long time. At first it was considered without reference to 
environmental factors, but later, as more observations were made 
and these factors were noted to have a marked effect upon the water 
loss, they were taken into consideration. Many of the data 
assembled have been limited to plants during the growing season, 
so that it has seemed profitable to obtain not only quantitative 
data on winter losses, but also a comparison of the relative transpira- 
tion of conifers and broad-leaved trees in summer and winter. 
Various methods have been devised for determining transpira- 
tion, from the cut shoot potometer, which usually gives losses quite 
too low when compared with rooted plants (6, I6), to the cobalt 
chloride method of STAHL (i7), recently improved by LIVINGSTON 
and SHREVE (I3). With few notable exceptions, such as the 
method used by ILJIN (II), who worked on xerophytes and meso- 
phytes in the field, the former method has been used largely for 
laboratory measurements, while the latter, although especially 
devised for field use, does not take into account the environmental 
I Contribution from the Department of Botany, University of Nebraska, new 
series, no. 29. 
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factors of the habitat under which the plants are growing except 
as measured by the internal transpiring power of the plant, nor 
does it give a record of the continuous transpiration losses. 
Unquestionably the most reliable data have been those obtained 
by the potometer, where the entire sealed container was weighed 
with the whole plant intact. A survey of the literature, however, 
reveals rather scant data on the transpiring power of trees, especially 
coniferous trees, regardless of the method employed. 
That evergreen trees are constantly supplied with water, even 
in winter, was first observed by HALES (8), and later by DUHAMEL 
(4), TREvIRANUS (i8), and others. 
In i86o HARTIG (IO) made some investigations on transpiration 
losses with Picea, a meter high, in milder winter, and found that 
the plant lost from about IOO-I25 gm. of water a day. These 
figures, however, are of little value so far as calculating the intensity 
of transpiration is concerned, since he gave neither area nor weight 
of the transpiring part. 
BURGERSTEIN (3) in i875 indicated the relation of transpiration 
to lower temperatures, and showed that cut branches of Taxus 
baccata transpired in an hour, at - 2? C., 0. 288 per cent, and at 
- 107O C., O.oI9 per cent of their fresh weight. 
That transpiration may take place quite rapidly at rather low 
temperatures has been shown by WIESNER and PACHER (22). 
Twigs of Aesculus and Quercus, for example, lost 0.32 and 0.25 
per cent respectively of their weight in 24 hours at -3 .50 to 
-I . 5? C., and o. I99 andO.I92per cent at-5 .50 C. to-13 .00 C. 
BEACH and ALLEN (I) found a loss of from 4 to 9 per cent of 
water in apple twigs during a single week in January, with a 
minimum temperature of -26.o' C. They found also in general 
that the hardiest varieties were the most resistant to water loss. 
According to WARMING (20, P. 310), coniferous trees exhale 
much less water vapor than dicotyledonous trees, due to their 
xerophytic nature. 
KUSANO (I2) has given convincing quantitative data on the 
transpiration of evergreen trees indigenous to Japan. He found 
that evergreen trees transpired in winter an average quantity of 
at least o .48 gm. per sq. dm. per day (with the exception of conifers), 
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or i6.58 gm. per ioo gm. of fresh weight in foliage trees, and 
8.i8 gm. in conifers. He also noted that the time of minimum 
transpiration agrees with that of the minimum temperature, which 
occurred at the end of January. He states further that the 
difference in the amount of transpiration of different species of 
evergreen trees becomes smallest at the time of minimum tran- 
spiration; and a change in the external conditions, especially in 
temperature, does not necessarily produce a corresponding change 
in transpiration in different species. In average cases the amount 
of water transpired by foliage evergreen trees is one and a half or 
two times greater than that transpired by conifers if we reduce 
the amount either to the fresh weight or to the dry weight of the 
transpiring part. 
VON H6HNEL (ig) estimated that a birch tree, with about 
200,000 leaves and standing perfectly free, would evaporate 400 
liters of water on a hot dry day. He also has calculated that 
during the period of vegetation the beech requires 75 liters, and 
the pine only 7 liters for every ioo gm. of leaf substance. The 
same writer gives us the following table on the relative amount 
of water transpired from June i to November 30 per ioo gm. dry 
weight of leaf: 
Birch . . . . 67 . Oak . . . . 28.3 
Lime . . . 6i .5 Red spruce . . 5.8 
Beech . . . . 56.6 White pine . . 5.8 
Maple . . . . 46.2 Silver fir . . . 4.4 
Elm . . . . 40.7 Austrian pine . 3.2 
Experiments on the transpiration of seedlings of Acer sacchari- 
num in prairie and shrub thicket have been carried out by WEAVER 
and THIEL (2I). Trees placed in the latter habitat lost only 30 
per cent as much water per sq. dm. as those in the prairie. Similar 
experiments with Quercus macrocarpa gave comparable results. 
The high transpiration losses in the prairie help to explain the 
absence of trees from such localities. 
BERGEN (2) compared the transpiration rates of a number of 
broad-leaved evergreens, including Olea europaea, Quercus h1ex, 
and Pistacia Lentiscus, with those of equal leaf surfaces of Ulmus 
campestris and Pisum sativum. He found that the losses in the 
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former group were only about 25 per cent less than in the latter, 
and concluded "that xerophytic leaf structure is not always incom- 
patible with abundant transpiration, but sometimes exists only for 
use in emergencies to protect the plant from injurious loss of 
water." 
HANSON (9) has shown that the major water losses from the 
crowns of isolated trees of Ulmus americana, Acer saccharinum, 
and Fraxinus lanceolata occur from the peripheral branches, and 
less than one-sixth from equal areas of leaf surface on shaded 
branches. 
The present investigation was undertaken with a double purpose 
of obtaining data on the relative losses in summer and winter of 
conifers and broad-leaves, and also to make a beginning on the 
problem of winter killing of trees and shrubs. This latter project 
is not included in this paper. 
Methods 
In the spring of i9i8 seedling conifers of Pinus ponderosa 
Dougl. and Pinus Banksiana Lamb. were obtained from the forest 
nursery at Halsey, Nebraska; while those of Abies grandis Lindl., 
Pinus Murrayana Balf., Picea Engelmanni (Parry) Engelm., and 
Pseudotsuga mucronata (Raf.) Sudw. were secured from the national 
forests of northern Idaho. These seedlings, varying from two to 
four years in age, were potted during May in 5-, 7-, and 8-inch pots 
respectively, according to the size of the plants and the demands of 
the root systems, and in soil consisting of two parts of rich garden 
loam and one part of sand, thoroughly mixed and screened through 
a one-fourth-inch-mesh sieve. The pots were placed on the lawn 
near the greenhouse until needed in late summer, and were thor- 
oughly watered every day and sometimes twice a day during the 
driest periods. A few trees, mostly white fir and Engelmann 
spruce, died. These, with numerous weaker individuals of other 
species, were discarded, and only the very best plants, which showed 
the most flourishing condition of growth, were used in the experi- 
ments; in fact, only about half of the original stock was thus 
selected and used. 
Galvanized iron containers with flat bottoms and straight walls 
were used in the transpiration work, the size varying according to 
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the demands of the root system. Thus, while the 2-year-old 
Engelmann spruce required containers only 6.5 inches deep by 
3.5 inches wide (these were the smallest used), the 3-year-old 
yellow pines were grown during the experiments in containers 5 .5 
inches in diameter and I4 inches deep. Such containers are very 
desirable, since they combine lightness with appropriate shape for 
using the minimum amount of soil. 
In September, when the trees were transplanted from the pots 
to the galvanized iron containers, they were handled in such a 
way as to scarcely disturb the root systems. A layer of coarse 
gravel 0.25 inches deep was placed in the bottom of each con- 
tainer, to the side of which, extending from the bottom to the top, 
a heavy glass tube 5 mm. in diameter was fastened with sealing 
wax. The soil in the flower pots, having been well watered 24 
hours previous to transplanting, and the water allowed to drain 
through the bottom of the pot, was of such a texture that the whole 
contents could easily be removed by inverting the pot and jarring 
the edge while holding the soil surface intact with a piece of cloth. 
This core of soil, containing the root system practically undis- 
turbed, was placed in the new container. In some cases it was 
necessary to trim away a part of the top of the conical core, but the 
part removed was always free from roots. Previously the sheet 
metal container had been filled to such a depth with soil of the 
same composition as that of the core, that the plant, when put 
in place, would be at a proper height in relation to the top of the 
pot. Soil samples for moisture content determinations were taken 
at this time.. Any spaces in the new containers were carefully 
filled with soil which was properly compacted. Several plants had 
their root systems more or less disturbed in repotting, and these 
were discarded. Finally, the pots were sealed. 
The seals consisted of petrolatum mixed with paraffin; the latter 
had a melting point of about 50? C. Various mixtures were used, 
from 8o per cent paraffin and 20 per cent petrolatum (by weight) 
at the beginning of the experiment, when the weather was hot, to 
25 per cent paraffin and 75 per cent petrolatum in midwinter. A 
very satisfactory seal for winter weather consists of the latter 
mixture poured on the surface of the soil while very hot, and then 
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covered with a less plastic seal of about equal parts of the two 
ingredients. Little diflfculty was experienced in keeping a perfect 
seal intact. 
The broad-leaved trees, Acer saccharinum L., Ulmus americana 
L., and Quercus macrocarpa Michx., were handled in identically the 
same manner as the preceding, except that they were grown from 
seed sowed in flats in the greenhouse, but the plants were trans- 
ferred to pots out of doors in June. 
In order to insure uniform soil temperature conditions for all 
plants concerned, and changes of temperature similar to those under 
FIG. i.-Arrangement of trees in containers, with collars to insure temperature 
changes comparable with those of plants growing under natural conditions. 
natural conditions, the containers (approximately ioo in number) 
were placed in tin cylindrical collars, each collar being slightly 
larger than its respective container. These were in rows about 
6-io inches apart and completely surrounded by soil. The top of 
each container and collar was covered with a heavy woolen blanket, 
slit to accommodate the stem, and this in turn with a piece of thick 
muslin waterproofed by infiltration with the hot wax seal mixture. 
The edges especially, and also the whole cloth, as well as the sur- 
rounding soil, were covered with a thin layer of sand. To prevent 
the drifting of snow among the trees thus planted on the University 
campus, the collars and inclosed containers were set on the bare 
soil surface, and the well-tamped soil filled in between them was 
held in place by a board frame I2 inches high (fig. i.) 
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Continuous records of the humidity of the air and the tempera- 
ture of both air and soil were obtained by means of Friez's hygro- 
thermographs. The last was for a soil depth of 6 inches among 
the containers. A thermometer placed at a similar depth in one 
of the medium sized containers, and protected from external atmos- 
pheric conditions by means of a felt-lined brass case fitted with 
a cap, gave readings very similar to those of the soil, as may be 
seen in table I. 
TABLE I 
SOIL TEMPERATURE AT A DEPTH OF 6 INCHES INSIDE A 
CONTAINER, AND AT A SIMILAR DEPTH 
OUTSIDE IN THE SOIL 
Date Temperature Temperature 
among roots outside 
December I8 A.M .......... . I.50C. I .50 C. 
I8 P..2.0 2.0 
3I -.4........... -4.0 -4.0 
January I . -2.5 -2.5 
2 . 0.0 0.0 
3 .-.... .5 I.0 
I4.............. -75 -8.o 
While the factor data will be discussed in connection with the 
transpiration graphs, it may be said here that at no time was the 
soil in the containers frozen solidly to a depth greater than 2 .5- 
3.0 inches, a point extending not far into the root zone. 
Transpiration losses were determined by weighing the con- 
tainers. A large long-armed Troemner balance was used which 
was sensitive to 0 . 5 gm. under the maximum load of about 8-9 kg. 
imposed upon it. In making the weighings the containers were 
transferred from their place out of doors into a weighing room cooled 
to nearly a similar temperature, for, as shown by WINKLER (23), 
leaves of evergreens and twigs of other trees can endure from four 
to six times as much cold if the changes are gradual as if they 
are sudden. Unless the water loss was rather insignificant as 
compared with the amount of soil concerned, the practice followed 
was to replace the loss at each weighing by adding the proper 
amount of water from a burette through the temporarily uncorked 
glass tube in the side of the container. Thus the soil moisture 
was kept at an almost uniform condition throughout. 
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At least two or three times.during the course of the experiments, 
which extended from September I9I7 to May i9i8, the seal was 
broken and the soil thoroughly aerated by means of an aspirator. 
An examination of containers discarded from time to time because 
of accidents to the aerial parts of the plants showed that at all 
times the soil was sweet and in good condition. Such an examina- 
tion also revealed that the roots of both deciduous and coniferous 
trees had penetrated somewhat into the new soil. As pointed out 
by MACDOUGAL (14), the root growth of broad-leaves corresponds 
to the warm periods during which absorption is active, while any 
FIG. 2.-Battery Of 3-year old yellow pines; photographed February 28, igi8; 
none of needles fallen. 
possible resting period in summer is deemed due to scarcity of 
water and not to any inherent tendency of the plant toward a 
periodicity in growth. 
Pinus Ponderosa 
Eight 3-year-old seedlings of yellow pine were repotted, as 
already described, into the metal containers 5 .5 inches in diameter 
and 14 inches deep, and the first weighings were made on September 
24. This battery is shown in fig. 2. The total leaf area was deter- 
mined for several of the plants the following spring and at the end 
of the experiment. This ranged from a minimum Of 2.905 sq. di. 
in plant no. 7, to a maximum of 6.428 sq. di. in plant no. i 
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(fig. 2). The areas were determined by removing the leaves from 
the plants, measuring the length of the leaf fascicle and the average 
diameter of the flat faces, as well as the diameter of the cylinder 
formed by the two or three leaves in the fascicle when the flat faces 
were appressed against each other. From these data the actual 
surface area was calculated. Practically no needles were shed 
during the winter. 
Fig. 3 shows the total average daily losses of six yellow pines 
from September 24 to January i. An examination of these graphs 
reveals a striking similarity. The highest losses are from tree 
(kt3- Ocf5- Oct./6- - t.26- tNoV9- 
OU 0\, /6 . Ur v. XL J" 
5y. 
16C 
FIG. 3.-Average daily losses in grams from six 3-year-old yellow pines from 
September 24 to January I; heavy line represents mean temperature for the several 
periods. 
no. I with the greatest leaf area (6.428 sq. dm.), while the lowest 
losses are plotted from data obtained from tree no. 2, which had 
an area of only 4. I sq. dm. Comparative losses per unit area are 
given elsewhere. Data from the other two pines were omitted 
in this figure for the sake of clearness. A general relation between 
temperature and transpiration was clearly evident. The relation 
to humidity was not so apparent. 
The entire period from September 24 to October i6 is character- 
ized by relatively high transpiration losses, after which there is a 
decided falling off. On October ii the stomata were found to be 
closed. The midwinter transpiration losses are exceedingly small. 
Weighings made on February 7 and after a period of prolonged cold 
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weather (the mean monthly temperature of January being only 
I2.60 F.) gave total maximum losses for the entire period of 37 
days of only 2 .5 gm. The average total loss during this time was 
about i gm. It is surprising how an area of 3-6 sq. dm. of leaf 
surface can be exposed with such minimum losses. The daily 
losses, compared with those from the same plants during the period 
September 24 to October ii, are only l/25I as great. The average 
losses during succeeding intervals are shown in table II. 
TABLE II 
TOTAL AMOUNT (IN GM.) OF WATER TRANSPIRED BY 3-YEAR-OLD YELLOW PINES FROM 
JANUARY I TO MAY 2, i9i8 
January i- February 7- March I3-26 March 26- March 26- 
Plant February 7 March I3 ( days) April 29 May 2 
(37 days) (34 days) (34 days) (37 days) 
I ............ 2.0 13.7 8.8 7.3 ............ 
2 ........ 0 . 5 ............ 12.2 i6.5 ............ 
3 ........ 2.5 9.5 11.0 13.5 ............ 
4 ........ . I5 8.o 14.5 ............ 69.o 
5 ........ . I5 7 9 i6.i ............ 70.0 
6 ......... 0.5 10.2 13.8 . ........... 26.o 
7- .. ........ 0 - 5- 4 - 5 ............ ............ . . . ... . ......... 
8 . .......... O 5 13.1 23.9 . .. 91I.4 
A general but slow rise during the cold month of April may be 
noted, with a sharp increase following the milder weather in May. 
The transpiring area throughout is practically constant, since little 
growth occurred before May i. On April 3 the stomata were found 
to be open. 
Initial weighings from a battery of five 2-year-old yellow pines, 
each in a 4X9-inch container, were obtained on October i8. Two 
of these plants are shown in fig. I 2. Table III gives the total losses 
during the several periods. 
On December i9 the leaves were falling so badly that all but 
two plants were discarded, but the following spring all put out 
new leaves. 
The exceedingly low water losses during the period December 
I9 to March I3 correspond with those found for the other battery 
of older yellow pines; in fact, this was found to be the case with 
all of the conifers. Table III shows an increase in the transpiring 
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power as spring advanced similar to that of the older pines in 
the other battery. These plants were growing in a soil with an 
average water content of I5.8 per cent (i8.2 per cent maximum, 
TABLE III 
TOTAL TRANSPIRATION LOSSES (IN GM.) OF 2-YEAR-OLD YELLOW PINES FROM 
OCTOBER i8 TO MAY 2 
October i8- November i7- December i9- March I3- April 2- 
Plant November i7 December i9 March I3 April 2 May 2 
(30 days) (32 days) (84 days) (20 days) (30 days) 
I.. ....... 44.0 12.0 ............ ............ ............ 
2.. ....... 48.0 14.1 ............ ............ ............ 
3.... ....... 42.0 4.0 ............ ............ ............ 
4.. ....... 17.66. I 4.3 8.2 13.6 
5......... 22.5 6.5 3.4 6.3 12.5 
I4.6 per cent minimum), and an available water content varying 
from I3 .5 to IO per cent. 
Pinus Banksiana 
A battery of eight 3-year-old jack pines in containers 4.5 inches 
in diameter and IO inches deep was sealed and weighed on Sep- 
tember 26. These trees were growing in a soil with an actual water 
content ranging from 8.6 to I5.I per cent, of which only 4 and 
Io.3 per cent respectively were available for growth. 
The leaf area, calculated in a manner similar to that already 
described for the yellow pines, ranged from 2 . I4I to 4.470 sq. dm. 
The plants remained in good condition throughout the winter and 
showed vigorous growth in the spring. In addition to the usual 
brownish color of the leaves in winter, however, the tips of many 
of the leaves died during January and February. Practically all 
the leaves remained on the plants throughout the experiment. 
Fig. 4 shows this battery as it appeared on February 28. 
The transpiration losses as determined for the several periods 
are plotted in fig. 5. A glance at these graphs shows two things 
which are at once apparent. First, the general parallelism of the 
lines throughout (except from October I7 to 26, to be considered 
later); that is, the plant which gave the highest or lowest losses 
during the early periods continued this behavior throughout. The 
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actual losses are generally correlated with the leaf area; for example, 
the greatest losses are from plant no. 7 with an area of 4.47 sq. dm., 
while those in graph no. 2 are from a plant with an area of only 
2.I4 sq. dm. Secondly, there may be noted a rise or fall in the 
graphs which corresponds in general with temperature changes. 
After October I 7 there was a gradual but marked falling off in water 
April, when growth was resumed. These data are shown in 
table IV. 
TABLE IV 
TOTAL TRANSPIRATION LOSSES (IN GM.) FROM 3-YEAR-OLD JACK PINES DURING THE 
SEVERAL INTERVALS FROM DECEMBER I9 TO APRIL 29 
December I9- December ig- March 26- 
Plant February 7 March 26 April 29 
(5o days) (97 days) (34 days) 
I .......... .............. 39 5 96.4 
2 ............. .............. 14.0 36.5 
38 ............. .............. 8. o48-5 
4 ............. .............. 24.5 89.9 
5 ............. .............. 20.2 56-5 
6 ............. 30 February 7- March 26 
(47 days) .............. 
7 ............. 2.0 I2.0 .............. 
8 ............. 3-5 30.8 90.0 
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The midwinter losses, actual and relative, are just as marked as 
they were in the case of the yellow pines. During the period 
December i9 to February 7 the total average loss was only 2 .8 gm., 
an amount which, compared on the daily basis, is only i/i69 of that 
lost during the autumn period (September 26 to October I 7). 
Abies grandis 
Two batteries of white firs were used. One consisted of eight 
2-year-old seedlings in containers 3 .5 inches in diameter by 6.5 
inches deep, and the other of eight 4-year-old trees in containers 
3 .5 inches in diameter and 9 inches deep. 
p.2-Ocea- &-t10 0&1 7- OcZ26- o. 
FIG. 5. Average daily losses in grams from eight 3-year-old jack pines; September 
26 to December i9, I9I7. 
The younger plants were growing in soil with an available water 
content ranging from 6 to 9.4 per cent. All were winter killed. 
As this did not occur until January or February, the transpiration 
losses up to that time are reliable. About January I5 the leaves 
began to drop off badly, but the leaf area of several of the plants 
was determined without removing the leaves, and before defoliation 
had begun. This was accomplished by determining the number of 
leaves, their lengths, and average diameters. Three of these 
seedlings had leaf areas of 0.0972, o.i64I, and 0.0970 sq. dm. 
respectively. These plants are shown in fig. i i. This picture 
was taken late in February after many of the leaves had fallen. 
Because of an accident to the top of one tree, it was discarded. 
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The transpiration losses from September 27 to December I2 
from the seven remaining plants are shown in fig. 6. The average 
total loss during the period of December I2 to February i i was 
only 0.7 gm., the maximum and minimum losses being I .0 and 
o .3 gm. respectively. This daily winter loss compared with that 
of early fall (September 27 to October io) is only I/55 as great. 
It must be noted, however, that it was during this period that the 
seedlings were winter killed and may have lost more water than 
p127- Ok1/O- 0d23- tYO1/6- 
Zi/ 0123. 1T6 2 
FIG. 6.-Average daily losses in grams from seven 2-year-old white firs from 
September 27 to December I2, I9I7. 
normally. On February i i the leaves were brown and the plants 
appeared dead. 
The 4-year-old firs, although growing under more favorable 
moisture conditions (from 5.3 to I3 .7 per cent available moisture), 
also succumbed to the dry cold winter. On February i i the leaves 
were all brown and dead. The transpiration losses to December i9 
are reliable, however, for up to this time all the plants were in good 
condition. The leaves did not drop badly, even after drying, as 
is shown in fig. 7, a photograph which was taken on February 28. 
Leaf areas for plants 5 and 6 were calculated as for the other white 
firs. These leaf areas were i.o65 and o.638 sq. din. respectively. 
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Since weighings of both sets of firs were taken on the same days, 
the graphs in fig. 6 may be compared directly with those in fig. 8. 
FIG. 7.-Battery of 4-year-old white firs; photographed February 28, I9I8, 
after some of leaves had fallen. 
FIG. 8.-Average daily losses in grams from battery of seven 4-year-old white 
firs; September 28 to December i9, I917. 
A marked irregularity in the course of the otherwise generally 
parallel graphs may be seen during the period of October 23 to 
November i6. 
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Attention has already been called to this phenomenon in case 
of both the yellow and jack pines, and figs. 9 and io show the same 
occurrence for the spruce and Douglas fir. Although this phenom- 
enon was not examined carefully at the time, for it was not known 
ept28- OcA /J- Oct23- A~oM9 
FIG. 9.-Average daily losses in grams from battery of eight 3-year-old spruces; 
September 28 to December i3, I9I7. 
w27- OcdlO- ob/23- 
FIG. iO.-Average daily losses in grams from battery of three 3-year-old Douglas 
firs; September 27 to December i9, I9I7. 
to occur until after the final weighings on November i6 were plotted, 
the irregularity is probably due to the individuality shown by the 
several plants in the rapidity of permanent closure of the stomata, 
and a general slowing down of the vital activities as the temperature 
decreased. 
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Picea Engelmanni 
This battery consisted of eight 3-year-old Engelmann spruce 
seedlings grown in containers 3.5 inches in diameter by 6.5 inches 
in depth, and in soil with available moisture ranging from II.3 to 
15 . I per cent. 
Although the leaves dropped off badly during late December 
and in January, none of the plants died. All put forth a vigorous 
growth of new leaves during April and May of the following spring. 
Three of these trees, photographed in February, are shown in fig. I I. 
.* 
... . . .. . .... . . . . ... . 
. . ... 
.. 
FIGV iiThree 3-year-old Engehann spruces, three 2-year old white firs and 
one Douglas fir, all more or less defoliated; photograph taken February 28, 198 
The leaf areas of three plants, calculated at the time the leaves 
had just begun to fall, were 2.78, 3.91, and 5.87 sq. din. respec- 
tively. These areas were determined while the leaves were still 
intact by counting their total number, measuring the length and 
average diameter of each leaf, and then calculating the area of the 
four sides. The graphs giving the transpiration losses are shown 
in fig. 9. A comparison of the water losses from these plants with 
those of other conifers shows a remarkable similarity. 
Pseudotsuga mucronata 
Because of high mortality among the Douglas firs during the 
reestablishment in pots in early summer, only three 3-year-old 
seedlings were available for experimental work in September. 
These were placed in containers 3,. inches in diameter by 8 inches 
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in depth, sealed and weighed on September 27. The water content 
of the soil in the three containers was I3.8, I5, and i8 per cent 
respectively. The wilting coefficient was 4.7. One of these plants 
is shown in fig. II. 
The leaf area of plant no. I was o .3062 sq. dm. This was 
determined by considering the leaves as having two flat surfaces 
and multiplying the length of each by its average diameter. 
Transpiration losses are shown from September 27 to December 
i9 in fig. io. During the period December i9 to February II, the 
total losses of two plants (the third having accidentally been 
FiG. 1 2.-Battery of five 3-year-old lodge pole pines and two 2-year old yellow 
pines; photographed February 28, 1r9i8. 
broken off) were o 4 and i . i gin. respectively On the basis of 
the average daily loss, this is a mere fraction (only I/I46) of that 
during the autumn period September 27 to October io. In March 
the plants were discarded because of the falling leaves; in fact, one 
finally died, but the others showed renewed growth in the spring. 
Pinus Murrayana 
Still another battery of needle-leaved plants, consisting of six 
3-year-old lodge pole pines, was experimented upon during the 
period beginning October I8 These plants, grown in containers 
4 inches in diameter and 9 inches in depth, are shown in fig. si2. 
The water content of the soil ranged from i6.4 to 2I .8 per cent. 
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All of the plants died in February, although the needles persisted 
for a long time. 
The transpiration losses shown in table V are not greatly 
different in their amount from those of the other conifers. Like- 
wise they show a gradual decrease as winter approaches, with 
minimum midwinter losses. All losses recorded are reliable 
because no readings were taken after the plants showed signs of 
deterioration. 
TABLE V 
TOTAL LOSSES (IN GM.) FROM A BATTERY OF SIX LODGE POLE PINES FROM OCTOBER i8 
TO FEBRUARY I I 
October i8- October 26- November 17- January 4- 
Plant October 26 November I7 January 4 February ii (8 days) (22 days) (48 days) (38 days) 
I................ 4-.5 9.5 3.9 0.7 
2................ I3.4 30.4 6.o 0.7 
3................ 2.9 I5.5 5-5 I 6 
4................ 5.3 I3-5 2.6 0.7 
5................ 7- 5 I5-5 7.8 I.I 
6............. II.5 37-7 II.3 I.0 
Ulmus americana 
Initial weighings of a battery of I2 white elm trees were made 
on September 20. These plants were in containers 5 .5 inches in 
diameter and 8.5 inches deep. A photograph taken on May i 
just when the plants were leafing out is shown in fig. 13. 
The leaf areas were determined, as in the case of the other 
dicotyledons, by means of solio leaf prints. These were made, 
of course, without removing the leaves from the stems. The areas 
of the plants whose transpiration losses are shown in fig. 14 were 
as follows: 
No. 6 . . . IO.28 Sq. dm. No.IO . . 4.I5sq.dm. 
7 * 8.57 II * * * 4.52 
8 . 6.56 12 . . . 5. 26 
9 * 8.97 
For the sake of clarity, the losses from the other plants were 
not recorded in fig. 14. In all cases they were very similar. With 
the exception of plant no. 12, there is a close agreement between 
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FiGo 13.Battery of white elmis putting out new leaves; photographed May i 
epi'O- ept4- ep~28- 64/5- Ocflf 
/6 
4 
FIo. 14.-Average daily losses in grams from seven i-year-old elm trees; Sep- 
tember 20 to October 26, 1917. 
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the early autumn losses (September 20 to October i i) and the 
initial leaf area. Also a comparison of the graph of mean tempera- 
ture for the several periods (fig. I 5), with the graphs showing the 
march of transpiration, shows that they have a striking resemblance. 
The mean temperature was obtained from the thermograph records, 
and is given on a time-humidity basis. The means for the several 
periods respectively were obtained by drawing a horizontal line 
through the weekly record sheet in such a manner that the total 
area included by the graph above this line was equal to the total 
area below the line. The areas were determined by the aid of a 
planimeter. In this interpretation both temperature and time 
factors are taken into consideration. Temperature, indeed, seems 
to be the controlling factor, for no such correlation between tran- 
spiration and humidity (here the graph is inverted) is discernible 
after October 5; that is, transpiration dropped off at this time, 
following the descending temperature graph in spite of a decreasing 
humidity. 
These two factors, however, together with wind velocity, are 
well summed up in evaporimeter readings. These were obtained 
by Livingston's porous cup atmometers and show an increase or 
decrease very similar to the transpiration graphs. They are as 
follows: 
September 20-24 . 25. I cc. average daily loss 
September 24-28 . ii .8 cc. 
September 28-October 6 . 2.2 cc. 
Readings were discontinued on October i i because of freezing 
weather at night. Unfortunately no instrument has yet been 
devised for satisfactorily measuring winter evaporation losses. 
The irregularity in the graphs, especially in the fourth interval, 
is due to the non-uniform drying out of the leaves. Up to October 
5 the leaves of all the dicotyledonous plants were green and appar- 
ently functioning normally. By October ii a few of the older 
basal leaves were beginning to turn brown. While some dropped 
at once, many held on after they were dry. This irregularity in 
defoliation defeated an attempt to base the daily losses upon the 
actual average leaf area during any given period, although an exact 
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record was kept of the time of the fall of each leaf, together with its 
area. 
The transpiration graphs show a general falling off after 
October ii, which is not unlike that of the conifers; only here the 
transpiration is from a constantly decreasing area (all the leaves 
had fallen or remaining fragments were removed by October 26), 
while in the conifers the area remains constant. In table VI are 
given the total losses (which are too small to plot on an average 
daily basis) from October 26 to May i. 
TABLE VI 
TOTAL LOSSES (IN GM.) FROM I 2 ELM TREES FROM OCTOBER 26 TO MAY I 
October 26- November 23- January 4- April 24- 
Plant November 9 January 4 April 24 May I (14 days) (42 days) (iio days) (7 days) 
I . .............. .......... I.0 7.4 2.2 
2 . ............. I'.0 5.6 3.2 
3 ........... 6.9 I.0 I2.3 12.7 
4 ........... 2.8 I. 0 6.6 2.7 
6 ........... 3 3 I.0 II .3 9 7 
7---............ 3.4 1.5 Io. 8 1.3 
8 ........... 2.0 1.0 5.8 3.2 
9 ........... 5-7 I.5 9-3 3 7 
Io .............. I. 9 0. 5 7-0 5.8 
II ............ 0 .4 0.5 4 5 2.3 
I2 ............. I1. 5 0.5 7.I 2.2 
From November 9 to 23 the seals were removed and the soil 
allowed to dry out. The loss was about I25-I75 gm. They were 
then resealed, and 250 cc. of water was added. On April 24 some 
of the plants, as nos. 2, io, and ii, had buds swollen but not yet 
open, while in others, as nos. 3, 6, and 7, the leaves were unfolding. 
On May i nos. 3 and 6 had leaves fairly well out, some of them 
being over I . 5 cm. long, while in others (as nos. i and 7) the leaves 
were just bursting from the buds. 
The winter losses are very small. During a period of 42 days 
(November 23 to January 4) the average loss was only i gm. from 
the bare stems which exposed an area of 0.28 to o.5o sq. dm. 
Table IX gives the relative transpiration losses of conifers and 
broad-leaved trees. 
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Acer saccharinum 
Weighings of a battery of I2 soft maples were made on the same 
dates as those for the elms. The containers were of the same size, 
Sepft2- Sevi,24- Sep*._28- Oct 5- 0cM8 5 t8. O'a. co /8. I 
FIG. I 5.-Mean temperature (solid line) and mean humidity (broken line) during 
several intervals from September 20 to October :26, 1917. 
qqa'*0- Sept24- SevtO-;8 06cts OcH//- 0c./ 
54tS/Qi28 0C5. /Oc: /S- /YOY 
s vtember 20 to October 26 1917 05 
FIG. i6.-Average daily losses in grams from seven i-year-old maple trees; Sep- 
tember 20 to November 2, 1917. 
and the batteries and the methods of handling them were so similar 
throughout that further description will be unnecessary. 
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The leaf areas ranged from II .32 sq. dm. in plant no. 6, which 
gave the highest losses throughout (fig. i6), to 6.47 sq. dm. in 
no. ii, where the transpiration losses are among the lowest. A 
good correlation existed between leaf area and the magnitude of 
the losses. To avoid confusing a multiplicity of lines, data from 
five of the maples have been omitted in this figure. The data of 
these five trees are very similar to those shown. 
TABLE VII 
TOTAL LOSSES (IN GM.) FROM I2 MAPLE TREES FROM NOVEMBER 2 TO MAY I 
Plant November 2-I6* November 28- January i- April 24- Condition on Pat (1 2 days) January ii April 24 May i nMyi (34 days) (113 days) (7 days) o  May 
2 ; 2. 2 o.8 2.9 3.6 Two buds un- 
folding leaves 
6 2.5 o.8 4.5 2.2 Just showing 
signs of life 
8 .3.0 I. I ........... ........... ................ 
IO 1. I7 0.3 3.6 70.I Leaves I-5 cm. 
long 
I2 ........ I. 8 0.5 2.3 I3.5 Two buds with 
leaves 2 cm. 
long 
December 6- 
January I 
(26 days) 
I .... . .. . i .8 .... ... . . . . .. . . .. . ... . .. . .. ... .. . . . .. .... .. .. ... 
3 ....... 2.0 ........... 3.7 4.0 One bud swollen; 
two others 
partly open 
but frozen 
November 2-6* 
(14 days) 
5 .1..... . I .5 0 .9 ........... ........... ................ 
7 ........ 2 .0 i .8 .......... .. ......... .. .............. 
9 ........ I .5 I .0 ........... ........... ................ 
II 2.5 0O5 ........... ........... ................ 
* All leaves off. 
As in the case of the elms, a close correlation exists between 
transpiration, evaporation, and temperature (fig. I5); in fact, the 
general trend of the graphs is strikingly similar to those of the elms. 
The same irregularity is shown during the period of defoliation. 
On October 26 only the bare stems remained; these had a surface 
area of 0. 22-0.48 sq. dm. 
Further losses from November 2 to May i are given in table 
VII. The small losses are again evident, followed by a rapid rise 
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accompanying the unfolding of the buds. Six plants were winter 
killed, and no losses were recorded for them after January I. 
Quercus macrocarpa 
A number of bur oak seedlings were grown from acorns obtained 
from an Illinois nursery in May I9I7. Seven of the lot were finally 
selected for experimental work. These were repotted in containers 
5 inches in diameter and 7 inches deep. They may be seen in the 
foreground in fig. I. The initial available water content of the 
soil ranged from II .3 to I5.2 per cent, but the soil moisture was 
reduced by evaporation from the surface of the several containers 
TABLE VIII 
AVERAGE DAILY LOSSES (IN GM.) OF BUR OAK SEEDLINGS FROM SEPTEMBER 24 TO 
JANUARY 4 
P September 24- October 3-1O October ro-r8 November I-I6* December 7- Plant October)( d (7 days) (8 days) (I5 days) January 4 (9 days) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~(28 days) 
I ........... 9. 0 7.0 2.1 0.25 1.0 
2 ........... ........... . 11.0 4-9 0-55 1.3 
3 . ........ 10.2 6.4 4-3 1.22 1.4 
4 . .......... 15-5 9.9 I.I 0.26 i. 8 
5 ........... 7.2 3.4 0.4 0.2I I.0 
6 . .......... 4-5 2.6 0.5 0.28 1.0 
7 ........ 15.2 I2.9 8.o I.89 i .8 
* At this time all the leaves had fallen, and the losses are not calculated on the average daily basis, 
but on the total loss for the entire period. 
to a minimum of 4.4 and a maximum of 9.6 per cent respec- 
tively from October I8 to November I. After this the seals were 
again replaced and half of the containers brought back to the 
original water content. The transpiration losses are shown in 
table VIII. 
The gradual falling off in the transpiration rate without any 
increase, as in the case of the elms and maples, may be explained 
by an examination of the dates, which show that the first loss was 
not recorded until a time (October 3) when all the trees show a 
steady decrease. By November I all of the leaves had fallen 
(or the dried leaves were removed). Following this the losses are 
extremely small. The stem areas of the oaks were only 0 039- 
o.o88 sq. dm. 
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Relative transpiration rates 
Thus far we have considered largely transpiration losses of 
different individuals of the batteries of the various species, with 
only occasional reference to comparative losses of different species. 
It may be well, therefore, to present data showing the actual losses 
of different species based upon unit area. These data have been 
summarized in table IX. While the dates between readings are 
not synchronous in all cases, they are at least nearly so, and fig. is, 
TABLE IX 
COMPARATIVE TRANSPIRATION LOSSES FROM UNIT AREAS OF SURFACE OF BROAD- 
LEAVED AND EVERGREEN TREES 
Species No. of Time Average. loss per trees sq. din. per day 
Acer saccharinum .9 September 24-October 5 2.66 
Ulmus americana............. 9 " 24- " 5 3.56 
Quercus macrocarpa .......... 7 " 24- 3 5. i8 
Picea Engelmanni ............ 3 " 28- 10 4. i8 
Abies grandis (2 years old)..... 3 " 27- 10 5.44 
Abies grandis (3 years old)..... 2 " 28- II 4.76 
Pinus ponderosa .............. 3 " 24- " 5 4.20 
Pinus Banksiana.3 26- " O 4.80 
which gives the temperature and humidity, together with the 
record from the atmometers, shows that the overlapping periods 
are quite uniform. 
Relative midsummer transpiration rates of broad-leaved trees 
and conifers 
During the following summer, while the writers were carrying 
on other investigations in the Rocky Mountains of the Pike's Peak 
region of Colorado, opportunity was afforded to compare the 
summer transpiration rates of different tree species. 
Seedlings of white elm and soft maple grown from seed at the 
Alpine Laboratory near Manitou, Colorado, and at an altitude of 
8ooo ft., together with mountain maple (Acer glabrum Torr.) 
obtained from the forest, were the broad-leaved species used. 
Yellow pine, Douglas fir, and Engelmann spruce were the conifers 
employed. The pines were secured from the Fremont Experiment 
Station; while the other trees, like the mountain maples, were 
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transplanted into appropriate sized containers directly from the 
forest floor, without disturbing the root system. Care was taken 
.~~ ~  ~  ~  ~  ~~ ~ 
...... 
FIG. 17.-Battery of Douglas firs and Engelmann spruces from which summer 
transpiration losses were obtained. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~......... 
._ 
_ .. .... 
FIG. I78 Battery of yellow pines and mountain maples used for determining 
relative summer transpiration. 
not to select these species from too dense shade. Some of these 
trees are shown in figs. I7 and i 8. 
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The extra soil necessary to fill these containers was in all cases 
a mixture of two parts of garden loam and one part of fine gravel. 
It had a wilting coefficient of IO . 7 per cent, and was kept rather 
uniformly at a water content of about 20 per cent. The methods 
used throughout were the same as those already described. Original 
weighings were not taken until after the trees had been in the 
containers two weeks. At this time rabbits attacked the deciduous 
trees and injured all but five of them. 
On July 20 the remaining trees in their containers, I9 in number, 
were weighed to the nearest half gram. As during the preceding 
interval, they were then placed in a row in the soil and in such a 
position that all were shaded for a few hours in the afternoon. 
TABLE X 
AVERAGE TRANSPIRATION LOSSES PER UNIT AREA FROM 
SEVERAL SPECIES OF TREE SEEDLINGS 
Species No. of Average loss plants per sq. dm. 
Pinus ponderosa ............ 4 58. 2 
Pseudotsuga mucronata .. . 5 50-7 
Picea Engelmanni .......... 5 58.3 
Acer glabrum ........ ...... 4 II2.5 
Acer saccharinum . . . . . . I I39.3 
At the end of 26 days, on August I5, they were again weighed, the 
leaf areas determined, and the losses calculated as in the preceding 
experiments. These data are shown in table X. 
These data show that the losses from the various species of 
conifers, growing in the open but under conditions where all were 
shaded for a portion of the day, are very similar, and only about 
half as great as those of the broad-leaved species. The midsummer 
average daily loss per square decimeter from the yellow pines and 
Engelmann spruce at the Alpine Laboratory, when compared with 
that of the same species during the autumn at Lincoln, was found 
to be only about half as great at the former station. Because of 
the limited number of plants used, however, these data should be 
considered indicative rather than conclusive. 
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Conclusions 
A consideration of the foregoing data leads us to some con- 
clusions quite the converse of statements generally current in 
ecological-physiological iterature. Perhaps the most important of 
these are the facts shown to hold under the conditions of these 
experiments; first, that broad-leaved trees under late summer 
conditions have no greater and indeed often a smaller transpiring 
power, area for area, than conifers; and secondly, that the water 
losses of coniferous trees during the winter months are relatively 
no greater with the needles intact than are the losses from deciduous 
trees after the leaves have fallen. 
The fact that all of the plants concerned, including three species 
and about 30 individuals of broad-leaved trees, and six species 
represented by about 70 individuals of conifers, gave results which 
without exception point to these conclusions, leaves little doubt 
as to the validity of the finds. These results were obtained with 
all the plants under uniform conditions of soil type and texture, 
soil temperature, and identical aerial environment. The only 
variable factor was soil moisture, and here the range was no greater 
for the one group than for the other. Although the experiments 
were undertaken near the end of the summer, for a period of a 
few weeks, after their beginning the deciduous trees were in excellent 
growing condition, and the comparative losses as here recorded 
occurred during the earlier part of this period, when the weather 
was similar to that of midsummer as regards temperature and 
humidity. 
That winter losses from the same leaves that transpired so 
freely the preceding fall and again in the following spring are so 
small is certainly testimony of the ecological efficiency of coniferous 
leaf structure for reducing water losses. Whether this is due 
entirely to stomatal closure, or, as seems more probable, is con- 
nected with chemical changes in cell contents as well, remains to 
be determined. Such work as that of MIYAKE (Is) on the food 
making of coniferous leaves in winter and EHLERS (5) on tempera- 
ture is rapidly throwing considerable light upon the winter activ- 
ities of coniferous trees. 
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The gradual decline of the transpiring power of broad-leaved 
trees preceding defoliation and during the formation of the absciss- 
layer is what might be expected, but is heretofore, we believe, 
unrecorded. Weather conditions play an important part in 
hastening or retarding this process, and as a result the dropping off 
in the transpiration graph. These graphs are surprisingly similar 
in their general trend to those of conifers where the leaves are 
intact. 
The spring of i9i8 was unfavorable for rapid leafing out or 
renewed growth of trees. Consequently the increased transpiring 
power, which is in a direct ratio with the leaf area, occurred very 
gradually, and here again was not greatly unlike that of the needle- 
leaved trees. Undoubtedly under very favorable weather condi- 
tions, as occur during some springs, the transpiring power might 
easily double or treble day by day for a rather long consecutive 
period. 
Summary 
i. Autumn transpiration losses from conifers are just as great 
as or even greater than those from broad-leaves. 
2. The decrease in water losses from broad-leaved trees resulting 
from defoliation is gradual, and not greatly unlike the decrease 
shown in the transpiring power of conifers. 
3. Winter transpiration losses from conifers are only I/55- 
I/25I as great as those in autumn. 
4. The increased losses of broad-leaved trees in spring occa- 
sioned by foliation are in proportion to the leaf areas exposed, and 
are closely controlled by weather conditions, but in the main are 
similar to increased losses of conifers. 
5. Winter transpiration losses from conifers are scarcely greater 
than those from defoliated stems of broad-leaved trees. 
The writers are indebted to Dr. R. J. POOL for his kindly 
interest and encouragement, and to Dr. L. J. BRIGGS for wilting 
coefficient determinations; also to Mr. J. HIGGINS, of Halsey, 
Nebraska, and Mr. T. J. LARSEN, Priest River, Idaho, for tree 
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seedlings from the nurseries, and to Professor T. J. FITZPATRICK 
for careful reading of the manuscript and proof. 
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